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-the messenger, Il'Dos'hle not have one wife? " " Ob,
yes," lie said, "lie bas my sister, but this is bis wife,
too." I t 'old bîm I could not send lier back, and it

was wrong for him te liave twe. The wif e of another,
chief came for treatment, who was terribly bruised by
her liuab"xd kicking lier. The dark places of the
eatth are full of cruelty. Tliese people are very
bitter that the land question is not settled, and now
blame tbe Clirigtian thdians for the present state of

tldngs, saying they would fi ghlt if it was not for thie
Christians, whom they ealr cowards. Mucli of tlie
tume of your mnis.sionary is taken up ini giving mnedi-
cine and neurialiment to the sick. I liave liad ever
one hundred patients eacb rnonth , and somte very
severe cases.

The Christians have been very united and faithf ni

tlirougli these trying times, andl the power of the

Lord bas been realized in many services; and in affii-
ton and deatb God hbas given themn tlie victory. A
little boy namned David Robinson was very sick but
was quite happy in Jeans. The day before lie died,
ho said to bis weeping father, " Don't cry, father, 1
ami not groing to a bad place. 1 arn going to Jesus;-"
and se lie fell sleep in the Lord. Many oung men
corne frowi heathen villages secretly to seek instruc-
tion, beiy afraîd of the old mon. Pray for ns.

NE~W CREDIT INDIAN MISSION.

Lette'r f"om RIEV. WM. A.MES, dated 1UÂGER8VILLE,
March 12t/k, 1889.

WO incidents have caile te iny knowledgoe recently,Twhicb o mie seeined very interesting. I thouglit
1 wouldl let you know of tbein, and, if you thmnk

proper, you cari give them a place in the OUTLOOK.
1. David Sawyer, now an aged Indian, and one wbo

for mnany years bas done grood service in the Çliurçh

a.s teaclier, class-leader, and local preacher, in relating

his experience a short tinte ago, alludoil te the fact

that more titan sixty yoars ago, the. late venerable

William (Jase gave hlim a New Testament. Said lie:

1'I bad been somne time at the Mission Schoffl andl bai

loarneil b reail sonie, but when ho gave me the book,

I tIfouglit 1 sheulil have te bearri te reand that the saine

way 1Ibad learned te read myi uther book; but wlien

I oponoil it, 1 was s 80n glto finti that 1 could readi 1.

1prizod it very mnue, and 1 have ityet." At the Close

of the meeting, 1 tolti him 1 would like to mee that

Testament. As 1 write, I have it before mie. I lias

evidently due goed service; but, considering thbe timne

wbon it was given, 1827, it ig ln a wonderfully god

state of preservation.
2. Jamoes.Tobizo is aneother of our ageti men, a clas-

leader andl local preacher. On the. 27th of December,

188'8, webaila Christmia.sTree. On that trec sfrienil

liad suspendeil a new Bible for Jantes Tobize. In our

elass-mieotlng on the 3rd of Match, lie told us lie was

readng itthrough, and had gosfairas the boo<k of

Psalms. Ho saidhe had reail the Bible through be-

fore, but this time it s.eeued s0 mucli clearer. These
:,~~aii ,n~ lie of how Incli the. Sacreil

4ad adJlnrdins
GzoLoG-Y gives us a key to the- patience of Goi

HoWLnd.

IlOu, neyer think you can do too mucli for Jes-u

were tlie words of the naotber of the missionary,
Rrecker. as she. gave hlm lier blessing for his worl

TwELvz years ago tlie Miodoc Indians were
civilizeil lea.tlen. Now they are a communit3

industrieus farmers, 'witli li of their numbor CI1
tians.

THEz Year-Book of the Roman Catholie Societ3

the Propagation of the Faitli gives the total incon
tbat society, for 1885, at 6,629,259 fran~cs, or
$300,000 or $400,000.

THERE are 123 Protestant missionaries ini Me:
146 native proachers, 393 congregations, with 15
Churcli members, and some 30,000 adheronts. 'l
bave beon 62 Protestant martyrs.

GIRT mon are unwisely envied by the world
they are not always happy, and perhaps net usi
so. John Stuart Mill ordiered for~ bis epitapli,
unliappy." This koy unlocks the lieart of tlie mi
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